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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State Nebraska ---=-;;;...;:;.;~...;__-=----------- County __ H_o_l_t _______ _ 
Location (in miles & direction from nearest town) 11 miles south, 
5 ee,t, 1/2 north of Lynch, NE 
Is this the original location?No, ~ lo~ 5Chool was built in Steel 
Creek Village on Apole Creek tn 1881. A few years l ~ter a frame 
Name of building & origin of name building w~s built. The n ~me was 
ch nged to honor George Dorsey, the district's u.s. Congressman. 
Name & number of the district District 4 --~~:.....:;... _________ __:... ______ _ 
Date built Present build.ing - 1914 Years in use 67 years to date 
Who built it? A contractor or the community? A contractor from Omaha 
assisted by D.D.Miles and Elick Beeny. 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? ___________________________ _ 
Names of former teachers: 
on attached ~heet 
Names of former s tudents (family names only): 
see a ttached sheet 
Name & address of person in charge of building: 
Who is the owner? 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Serving Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
Size of building, ___ -=4-o_•_..x'---'4~0~'------------------
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) ----------
10 wtndow~ 1n classroom; 2 1n hall 
Number of doors (entrances) --------------------2 
Number of classrooms 1 ------------------------
Bell tower or cupola No ------------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) wood ----'-...;;....;.'-----------
Type of roof ____________________________ _ 
Outhbuses 2 ------------------------------
Playground Equipment_---'M=e~=r=r~y_-~g=o_-~r~o~u=n~d.;.;;__ _____________ _ 
Color o~ building & trim __ Wh_l_t_e _________________ _ 
Coal shed or stable -------------------------
Teacherage ------"'------------~--------=------,-----
Flagpole __ --'1=---------------------------
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? 
' ., 
--Narrative nrorm:rtion r--ntd -an sp-eci-a-1 v ents:-na:ppe at' tne ~- _._ --
school? What stories do people remember? 
Current condition & use: 
School ha• been tn regul~r use. The school house 1• also used as a 
voting place. 
,. f ___ .. ' 
District records available: yes-X--no ___ where stored Morrv, Ferra.nd has 
old. records 
Black & white photo taken: yes __ no __ _ 
Old photos available: yes_x_no __ _ 
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? 
Name & address of surveyor ________________ date_ 
In 1881 a log school hou~e was built in the Steel Creek 
Village by Frank Jones, Alvin Gager, Jim Pine and D.!!!n Binkerd .• 
The la.nd Wt:1.s d.ont:1ted by John Emerson. A few ye111rs later a. 
frame building W.!!!.S put up by Phil P~rker and Clint Anderson. 
It rema.ined in u!!e for many years until a new st te was chosen 
about a mile northwest in 1914. The first teacher who taught 
in 1881 was Mrs. John Downey followed by many more. Those 
who taught here were: Pearl Billick, Rube T~ylor, Bell Everton, 
Eunice Ellis, Effie Willows, Ruth Page, Ida Cooper, Maggie 
Willows, Chll'lrles Peterson, Anna Thel!!'nd.er, Pa.ns;r Erskine, Mbmie 
Richard!!on, Ida Tullif'I!, Lizzie Alford, Mrs. Mtnnie Rosenkran•, 
Ml'!!r;r Wi. ley, Elmer Rogers, Mayme Gall"gher, .Eva Ha sman, Osc~r 
Reed, Sa.die Derickson, and. Grl'J,Ce Johnson. 
The pre.!!en t school house wa.s but 1 t in 1914-1915 on land owned 
by H •C; Burb~nit, by a building. firm from Omaha as-ststed. by 
Del as D. Miles a.nd Eli ck Beeney. George W. W1 lcox-,ras the first 
teacher and there were 55 pupils in the school for several 
years. Other teachers were: Ruth Bengston, Ross Emerson, 
Latasco Gray, Lenore Dillon, Corl Grant, Ruth Donnelly, Inez 
Grant, Mebel Hill, Viola Haynes, V1v1an Curra.n, W1ln.a Pickering, 
M~ry Mitchell, Ene ,Pox, Eunice Chudmelker, Jee.nette Derickson, 
Edna Ne1ima.n, 011 ve Pickering, Vtrgtnta Derickson, Dorothy Rosenkrans, 
Mary Nolan, Iva Brei.dy, Gera.ldine Courtney, Lucille Pinkerma.n, 
Alice Frerick~, Alice Hansen, Phyllis .Anderson, Thelme Mtleu1, 
Norma Emmons, and. Alice Gadath. 
There was no school tn the term 1949-1950. 
Taken from a photograph of Dorsey school in 1900 students 
listed. were: William Derickson, Roy Elder, Esta Yocum, Berbara 
.tieynoldis, Ethel Lee, Lizzie Goden, Lucie M-.irston, Rene Alder, 
Jennet Derickson, Lottie Yocum, M"ry Goden, Sadie Derickson, 
George Derickson, Grant Alder, , Henry Alder, Herold Marston, 
Le.wrence M~rsto.n, Grace Hudson, Dora. Mertz, Alice Lee, Ida. 
Alder, Ada Yocum, s~.die Willows, Edward Alder, Arthur Reynolds, 
Ch<:irl i e Reynolds, c~.rl Conely, Frank Reynolds, Nellie Davidson, 
Johny Davidson, and Otto Mertz. The te~cheres were Effie and 
M~ggte Willows. 
Also taken from a photograph 1.n 1935 the following names 
were listed: Derickson, Farrand, Krontg, Nightingale, Treintes, 
Jensen, M!"rston, Sevverkrubbie, Newm,,n, Bi,rta, end Wamsley. 
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